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STATUTORY INSTRU MENTS 
,1960 o. 1839 (C. 17) 
FACTORIES 
Tbe Factories Act, 1959 (Commencement 0.4) Order, 1960 
Made · - 61h OClOber. 1960 
The Minisler of Labour by virtue of the powers conferred on him by sub­sec lion (3) of section thirty-four of tbe Factories ACI, 1959(8), and of aU otherpow<>rs enabling him in that bebalf bereby makes tbe following 
Order:-
1. The provisions of the Factories ACI, 1959, speeified in the Schedule to 
this Order shall come into operation OD the first day of December, 1960. 
Z. This Order may be cited a s  Ihe Faclories Act, 1959 (Commencernenl 
No. 4) Order, 1960. 
Daled this 61b day of October, 1960. 
SCHEDULE 
Joh" Hare, 
Minister of Labour. 
Provisions 0/ the Fac/ories Act, 1959, coming into operatioll 011 
tire first day 01 December. 1960 
Section nine (Exercise by fire authorities of functions relating to means of 
escape in case of fire). 
Section ten (Means of escape in case of fire). 
Section eleven (Prevention of fire). 
Section twelve (Fire fighting). 
Section thirteen (Safety provisions in case of fuel· 
Section fourteen (Power to extend provisions as to fire warnIDgs and means 
of escape in case of fire). 
Section fifteen (Extension to other premises, etc. of regulations under ss. II 
and 12). 
Section sixteen (resting or examination of fire warnings). 
Section seventeen (power of entry of officers of fire autborities, etc.). 
Section twenty-four (renement factories and parts of buildings let off as separate 
factories). 
Subsection (2) of section thirty-four (Sbort title, citation, repeal, commencement 
and extent) so far as tbat subsection relates to sections tbirty-four, thirty-six, 
one hundred and one, one hundred and two and one bundred and sixteen of 
tbe principal Act. 
Tbe First Schedule (Modifications of certain provisions in relati,)n to factories 
occupying parlS of buildings), 
Pan I (Enacunents Repealed) of the Tbird Scbedule so fat as It relates to 
sections thirty-four, tbirty-six, one hundred and one, one hundred and two 
and one hundred and sixteen of tbe principal Act. 
(a) 7 & 8 EU,. 2. c. 67. 
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